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It is the church’s understanding that in-person worship may
begin in the Second Tier Opening of our community. We
would still need to maintain social distancing of 6 feet and limit participants to 50.
Therefore, when we reach this milestone, we will be offering
in-person worship at 9:00 and 10:30 with a limit of 50 participants at each. When our number goes over 50, you may choose
to worship in Jacobsen or Trinity Hall or wait until the next
service. We will continue live streaming worship on Facebook
and our website.
It is also highly suggested that masked be worn since water
droplets produced through singing stay longer in the air.
As we navigate this together, thank you for your patience and
prayers. Watch for information on the date.
Day Camp is Cancelled. With all the uncertainty we are experiencing with the Covid 19 spreading we have decided to
cancel our Day Camp with Okoboji scheduled for June. It saddens our hearts but we want to keep everyone safe and
healthy. If the virus settles down and not as much of a threat,
we hope to do something for the kids later in the summer. Our
prayers are with you all.

Special love offering to go to MN Adult & Teen Challenge
Fishing Tournament Fundraiser
Trinity members are asked to include a special gift for MN
Adult & Teen Challenge’s long term treatment program along
with your Trinity offering – whether in their offering envelope,
by credit card, bank transfer or however you donate. Include
instructions how much should go to MN Adult & Teen Challenge. This is for the Fishing Tournament fund raiser as The
Long Term program does not receive federal or state treatment
funds for those participants and very little insurance coverage.
It could also be sent directly to MN Adult & Teen Challenge,
2424 Business 371, Brainerd MN 56401.
Credit it to Team MC #68. If anyone would like a stamped selfaddressed envelope, contact Darryl Meyer at 369-4117
or rdijm@deskmedia.com.”
There are also some raffle tickets @$20 - let Darryl Meyer
know if you want some.
All Trinity member donations received by May 18 will be
matched 50 cents on the dollar.

Graduates
Alexi Heavner
Riley Johnson
Sydney Nelson
Bailey Vinge
Lily Vinge
The scholarship committee would like to announce the
following 2020 scholarship recipients:
High School seniors receiving scholarships:
Alexi Heavner-

Wayne Larson Scholarship $500
Bertha Wieks Scholarship $500

Riley Johnson-

Pechaceck Scholarship $500
Bertha Wieks Scholarship $500

Sydney Nelson-

Trinity Scholarship $1000

Bailey Vinge-

Debbie Olson Scholarship $500
Bertha Wieks Scholarship $500

Lily Vinge-

Debbie Olson Scholarship $500
Bertha Wieks Scholarship $500

Non-traditional students receiving scholarships:
Ty NielsenCindy Golbuff-

Berthelsen Scholarship $1,500
Berthelsen Scholarship $500

Committee members, Cheri Butler, Ashley Hovendick,
Gayle Neist and Sheila Jensen.

A Message from Pastor Eileen
Dear Trinity Family,
This wasn’t where we wanted to be for April. They
say that April showers bring May flowers. I have also heard
“April isolation brings May lives.”
We are treading on a totally new path. We communicate with loved ones over the phone and over the internet.
We fear going to places, like our church, that have always
been a place of comfort and peace. We don’t go to the grocery store or the park without some trepidation. We can’t
see people’s faces because of masks for protection.
This is an odd time.
It was an odd time when the disciples found themselves hiding in fear after Jesus had been crucified. They,
like us, didn’t know what the future would hold. They had
witnessed Jesus three days earlier die a horrific and painful
death on the cross. They felt terribly alone.
Then Jesus entered into their midst and said, “Peace
be with you.”
Jesus enters into our midst, in our fear and says,
“Peace be with you.” Jesus walks with us in our fear, our
loneliness, and our hurt. Jesus says to you and to me—
“Peace be with you.” This is truth that we can hold on to in
these uncertain times. God’s peace is with you. God’s love
is with you—through Jesus Christ.
So we shout! Alleluia! Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen Indeed! Alleluia!
We will not always be isolated in our homes. We
will be together to worship soon. And in all this, Jesus gives
you Peace.
Alleluia! Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen Indeed! Alleluia!

Bible Study via Zoom
Pastor Eileen is doing a Bible Study via Zoom on Tuesdays
at 11:30 and 6:30. If you would like to participate, please let
the office or Pastor Eileen know.
Celebrating our High School Seniors
It has been an odd ending for the Senior year for our 5 Albert
Lea seniors. We still pray for their educational journeys and
give thanks for their accomplishments. Baccalaureate is/was
scheduled for Sunday, May 17. If we do not have public
worship on that date, Pastor Eileen will meet with the families via Zoom for their graduate blessing. We will also have
a public blessing for these special young adults in our worship before they start their college experiences.
Daily Devotions via Facebook
Daily Devotions—Pastor Eileen is doing Daily Devotions
every day (except Friday, her Sabbath) at 11:00 am on Facebook live on the churches Facebook page.
Worship Services
Worship can be found on Facebook Live at 9:00 am on
Sundays on our Facebook page and on our website:
www.tlc-al.org .
Confirmation Information
Our confirmation kids have a lot on their plate with distance
learning and living through a pandemic with faith. Confirmation students and parents have a weekly check-in by text.
They are doing OK and strengthening their faith. Our
9th graders are working on their faith statements.
Thank you to our weekly callers who are connecting with
members: Kim Nelson, Nancy Jenson, Donna Oliva, Sheila
Jensen, Cindy Golbuff, Ann Goodmanson, Jan Drew, Linda
Bergland, the Heavners, Linda Olson, Leland Johnson,
Gayle Neist, Andrea Jensen, Monica Nelson, Patti Yaw,
Jody Nygaard, Patty Peek, Jean Pestorious, Sarah Lowe,
Darcy Nielsen, Katie Jacobsen, Laurie Hovendick, and
LeAnn Juveland.

Finance Committee
It is safe to say that these are unprecedented times, felt and
seen by all. As I write this we have missed 8 services (Easter
services and Sundays) at Trinity, and in the best interest of
each and every one of us, this will be our new normal for the
foreseeable future. Luckily, Pastor Eileen sent out messages a
few weeks before things were shutdown, advising that we
need to get ready to do live or taped sermons for our members.
As most of you probably know that sermon has turned into a
pretty nice “virtual service”. We have music, hymns, readers,
trumpets, and a great pastor leading us through a true pandemic. For now Facebook Live will be our new meeting place for
worship, I know it’s not “the same” as when we are together
but the message, sounds and spirit can be found with a simple
click or tap on most devices.
Again during this time, and continuing in the future please
consider setting up for online giving either on our website at
www.tlc-al.org or at http://myeoffering.com/. With our services broadcasting live, this is a great option for our financial
support of Trinity. Mailing checks (never cash) to the church
at 501 S. Washington Ave is an option too.
March financial overview:
Total Receipts $22,602.50
Total Disbursements
$26,005.87
(Shortfall)
$3,403.37
YTD financial overview:
Total Receipts $70,892.94
Total Disbursements
$74,219.55
(Shortfall)
$3,326.61
s/ Chris Skogheim

Sunday, May 10th

A gifted speaker at Bold Gathering - South Carolina will be Pastor
Ron Waters. He is the Senior Pastor of Freedom of The Met (NonDenominational Church). It is a ministry founded on the love and outreach of Christ. His mission through Christ is to reach the lost and
looked over.
Register yourself for $5 and watch from any of your electronic devices. Or, with current CDC guidelines, gather 8 (or less) men together
and watch as a group for $25. Register at boldgathering.com or
text BGSC to 773-696-2597 and you will be prompted to register.

Council President

Our will and resolve have really been tested these last few
weeks because of the coronavirus pandemic. We are faced
with uncertainty, apprehension, and many what ifs. However, I am so impressed and thankful for the staff and members
of Trinity Lutheran Church. Our ministry outreach looks different, but we still are church. It is uplifting to see the care
and compassion that our Trinity family has for each other
and also our community. Thank you all.
I know we all miss the in person fellowship that is so important to us. Be patient. Someday soon it will be possible
for us to gather in our sanctuary and celebrate Easter. Stay
safe and think good thoughts until then.
s/Ron Petersen

Monday, May 25th
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